
U. S. Drops Spy Charges  I F 6Atil 

Coplon Case Closed 
WASHINGTON t AP i—The 

government dropped all pending 
spy charges Friday against Ju-
dith Copion, the former govern-
ment clerk charged in 1t49 with 
trying to pa.S., classified matert- • 
al to the Soviet Union. 

Acting Atty. Gen. Ramsey! 
Clark said motions to dismiss: 
the cases were approved in the t 
U.S. Drstrir' Courts in Washing- 
ton and New York City where' 
Miss Coplon originally was eon-
v icted_ 

Appeals courts later stayed or 
set aside both convictions. hOw-
ever, and she nevEr serted any 
of the total of 'S. years in priton 
to which the courts sentenced 
her She has been free on bond 
and now live.* to Brooklyn. N.Y. 

Now married anti the mother 
of four, the former Miss Copkin 
said 'Cm very 	very 
happy," when informed of the 
government' action. 

Her husband, Albert H. Soco-
lov. one of the lawyers who de- 

Landed her, commented; 
been a long. long time - more 

1 than Ill ;cars..  

■ "111 take her nut to dinner 
tonight and we'll have a 'oast 
and he very, very happy." he 
added ,  

In asking dLsmissal of the 
long-pending charges. the goy- 

; mamma said that because "ai-1 
most LE years hare elapied 
since the itxticlanent was re- 
turned in this case. the govern-
ment has determined that it 
(files not -have sidlitient evi-
dence to prueuthd with a retri-
al." 

Capin. then 27. was em-
ployed in the Justice Depart-
ment's internal security section 
when she was arrested on 
March 4. !49, along with Valen-
tin A. Clubitehev.e Soviet engi-
neer attached to the United Na-
tions. They were accused at a 

iing conspiracy. 
Miss Cophrn first was tried in 

Washington by herself on a 
therm of removing government 
secrets from Justice Depart-
meat ides for the purpose of 
passiicag them on to the Bas-
sist* .'s̀he was convicted and 
stmanted to Al - oaths to ID 
years ra prtivn 

  

  


